
break her fetters, when miukind are
about to be aroused to claim natural and
inalienable rights—when the yoke of
oppression that has reached 'the wilder-
ness of America, and the unnatural al-
liance* eclesiastical and civil power,
are about to be dissolved—at such a pe-
riod; when liberty—liberty of conscience

about to awake from her slumber-
itigs, and inquire into the reason of such
charges as .rfind exhibited here to-day
in this indictment I" [Another fearful
pause while the speaker alternately cast
his sharp piercing eyes on the court and
the prisoners, and resumed.] "Ifl am
not deceived, according to the contents
of this paper I now hold in my hand,
these men are accused of preaching the
?ospel of the Son of Godl Great God!"
[Another long pause, while he again

. waved the indictment around his head
—while a deeper impression was made
on the auditory.] Resuming his speech :

" May it please your worship ; there
are periods in the history of man when
corruption and, depravity have so long
debased the human character that man
sinks under the weight of the oppressor's
hand—becomes his servile, abject slave;
he licks the hand that smites him ; he
bows in passive submission to the man-
dates of the despot; and, in this state of
servility he receives his fetters of per-
petual bondage.,. But may it please your

aworships, such day has passed away
From thatperiodour fathers left the land
of their nativity for settlement in these
AMerican wilds—for liberty—the civil
and, religious liberty of conscience to

worship their Creator according to their
own conceptions of Heaven's revealed
will, from the moment they placed their
fiet upon the American continent, and
in deeply imbedded forests sought a
refuge from persecution and tyranny—-
from that moment despotism is crushed
—the fetters of darkness were broken
and Heaven decreed that man should be
free—free to worship God according to

the Bible. Were it not for this, in vain
were all their sufferings and bloodshed
to subjugate this New World, if we, their
offspring, must still lie oppressed and
persectited. But; May it please your
worships, permit me .to inquire once
more, for what are . these men about to
be tried ? This paper says, for preach-
ing the gospel of our Savior to Adam's
fallen race.'" And in tones of thunder
he exclaimed—" What law have they vi-
olated .?" While the third time in a low,
dignified. manner, he lifted his eyes to
heaven, and waved theindictment around
his head. The court and audience were
now wrought to the most intense pitch id'
excitement. The face of the prosecuting'
attorney was livid 'and ghastly, and he
appeared unconscious that his whole
frame was agitated in alarm, while the
judge in a tremulous voice, put an end
to the scene, now • becoming excessively
painful, by the authoritative declaration,
"Sheriff, discharge those men !"

Bishop Simpson and the Flag
At the late session of the Pittsburg Annu-

al Conference of the Methodist Church, Bish-
op §impson, one of the most eminent and a-

postolic divines, and most eloqu nt orators
in the country, made a speech upon the four
questions:

"Shall our Government be destroyed and
swept from the earth? Can we be divided
into two or more Governments? Shall we
have a new form of Government? Is not
the Nation to rise out of its present troubles
better, firmer, end more powerful?"

Tho effect of his d:trourse is descril e 1 as
very- reo;Larkable. Toward the close an eye
witness says

"Laying his hands on the torn and ball-
riddled colors ofthe Seventy-third Ohio, he
Spoke of the battle-fields where they had been
baptized in blood, and described their beau-
ty as some small patch of azure, filled with
stars, that an angel had snatched from the
lidavinily canopy to set the stripes in blood.
With this description began a scene that De-
mosthenes might have envied. All over the
vast assembly handkerchiefs and hats were
waved, and before the speaker sat down the
whole throng arose, as if by a magic influ-
ence, and screamed, and shouted, and salu-
ted anestamped, and clapped, and wept,
and laughed in wild excitement. Colonel
Moody sprung to the top ofa bench, called
for "The Star-Spangled Banner," which
was sung, or rather shouted, until the audi-
ence dispersed, as it bad to disperse."

TIME
--Generation after generation have felt as we
do now, and their lives were as active as our
own. The heavens will be as bright over our
graves as they are about our paths. Yet a
little while and all this will have happened.
The throbbing heart will be stilled, and we
shall be at rest. Our funeral will wend its

war p,-and the prayers will be said ;we shall
Itift'in the darkness and silence of the

tomb, and it may be but a short time we shall
bespoken of, but the things of lifo shall
,creep on, and our names shall be forgotten.
Days shall continue to move on, and laugh-
ter and songs will be heard in the room where
we died, and the eyes that mourned for us be
dry and animated with joy, and oven our
children will cease to think of us, and will
remember to lisp our names no more.

Aman applied to Dr. Jackson, a celebra-
via chemist of Boston, with a box of speci-
mens. "Can you fell me what that is sir 7"
"Certainly I can, sir; that is iron pyrites."
"What sir?" in a voice of thunder. " Iron
pyrites" Iron pyrites! and what's that?"

Thatls what it is,,' said the chemist putting
a lot on a shovel over the hot coals, where
itdisappeared ; ." dross." " And what's iron
pyrites .worth?" "Nothing." '-Nothing)

—Why there's 'a. woman in our town owns a
:Whole hill of that,:and I've married her I"

al".one on, standing by the coffin of onor 1 1 •

be most tenderly loved, and for whom lie
would most cheerfully hti've died a thousand
.deaths, cried, ,g Thervhe lies, and all my
worldly happiness lies dead with him But
if the turning of a straw would call him
back to life,: I would nit for ten thousand
worlds, be the turner of that straw in oppo-
eitionto the will of.God.

OttEntD,A4l and *several staff officers
, „vveie poisoned a feW days ago atWinchester,

bY.ibreee'orrosive subitatree, which, in amp=
~ o•Pnosed aeMdental manner, got Mixed with

• gielr:14011; :They, all ' suffered severe Pains
•" tik'effeckot tito poison, but it did not

Visustof:them. . ,

N E VIT,E; !

NEWS!! N E W 8 !!

y EIDIQH & MILLER are just re-
."_draining at their new and cheap stare, on thesouth-
east corner of Morn street, their that supply-0f

Fall and Winter Goods,
o which they Tillie the special attention of every
person In want of Goods desirable for the present and
coining Saasou. The stock comprises ull kinds and
varieties of

DRESS GOODS,
such as Plain Meek, Flgnred and Ttepp Silks Plain and
Figured colored pews :RIM', and colors French Merinos,
French Cashmeres, plain and figured, Coburg Cloths,
all shades and coin. o, block and colored Alpacas, plain
and figured all IS Mona DeLaines. suitable for Ladles
and Children's Drosses, Mohair Poplins, Valm2clas
American DeLaines, Calicoes, Ginghaons,

Nourning Goods.
Black French Merinoes, French Caahmeres, double

and single width,.all Wool Detednes, Thibbelt Merinos,
BOLIICAZiIIeS,Crapo Poplins, black and white Plaid Pop-
lins, black and purple Plaid Cashmeres, long square
and„Sttlbbet Shawls, long and square Blanket Shawls,
Cratie Vella, Crape Collars, Ilandkerehlers, Gloves, Bal.
morals, Sze„

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR
Black and colored t loth, black and fancy Oareismeres,

all grades and qualities, Vestings, Sattltinets. Union
Cassinicres Kentucky Jeans, Shirting Flannels, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, A., Ac. A speciol arrangement
made with a first close TAILOR to make up Clothingnt
very short uotlee.

Ilomesee Goods;
Bleached end Unbleached Muslina of every quality.

Sheeting Muslim, I,innn and Cot-
ton 'raids Diaper:,kinns, Cheeks, Striped Cotton
skirling, Den. into. Domehtic t;innlinms, Scotch liing-
hams, Sack Flannel of every color, Shirting Flannels.
Factory and Shaker Flannels for skirtings. red.)ellow
and b,kite NVoul Flannelg Cao'on Fla/reels. Callama,
cohred, cambric, and ',per %lualltia. llrllflog Natilieona
and many othet in every day me.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
Men's Gamic, Buck G loves and Gauntlets, Berlin,

Cloth, Itlni:wood, Cassimere and Bogekin Gloves, lA-
.dins lild. Cloth, Merino, Sills. Lisiethread and Cotton
Gloves, a feline ortment of cotton and wool Hosiery,
for Mon, Ladies sod Children, Balmoral Woolen Hoke
fur Ladles Misses and Children. Opera Hoods, all sizes
and colors. Scorns. Suspenders, Sontage,,illooped Skirts,.
Balmoral Skirts. Umberollns. &c.. hr.. .

Also, just opening a. complete stock of the newest
styles Cloth Cloaks. nod Blanket Shawls Carpets, Cll
Cloths, Mattlogs, Window Shades, Looking tila,ses,
Ac., dm

As the Season advances we will constantly be matt-
ingadditions to our stork,and will always endeavor to
make our stock the most desirable that can he found
In thecountry. ,Feeling very thankful to :lie commu-
nity 11,r their hind and Ilhetal patronage so tXr.xtend-
ed to the New Firm. IVO earnestly solicit a continuance
of the same. Please clan usa call before making your
purchases /15 weure always ready and whlbug to°shill-
it our goods, and can and will prove th two study the
Interest of our customers.

Please do not forget that (lir Store !son the corner
directly opposite Irviuo's :Aloe Store.

LEIDICII & MILLER.
Sept. 16.1864

Ladies Fancy Furs
JOHN FARE:IRA'S
lid Established F Ii it

Manufavtory
NO. 718 .% N.)/ Strret.

.hone 7th. iv
I have now in ~torc

ny OWII wportathtt
Nlanutiwtme, ono•

if the Largest nod least
Mautitul n lectlons of

FANCY FURS,
'or !oldies S I:blidren's
Veer In the city. Also

tine assortment i f
•nt.'s Fur Moses and

As all my V, e
pur,•11“....1 iit.l.l stns statist a Uttich lowerg

prol,tlt. 1 tutu et,1,10,1 L., clist.se • ftlwiti
at 1-1./".ll,oll,4pr'aritl L y,tul.l ti,,refor, solicit
a van from 111 V trlenr.ll: of

theilieniber LI, Name, N utnl,er andl

71S Arrll St atom 7111. south Sid, PhilI.
I,ve Tirtn. r nor contn•cti.ku v.ith enl utuel

,two in l'hilwielphi.t.
,Sentonher lE.11!--fim

NEW GOODS!! NEW U•OOYES !!

Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store
UST roceivoti a lar:ze slippy of clegant

and tt ; •,le. h atli be tto
ery louent 1., 1,1.,

1:1.1.76'.1 N7' DRl:sc (;ooDs,
Slot, Is, Flannels, llowery, lether,ral
-1.111, , 4.1” t lo • . 4111 mh,.
Cloths, l'shoert. K .forts.

:Li. I,i-1. 11-1 SIII,,ETING:'I.
ratt, "I US' u, S, 1:1,ttl11,1 /Intl lnb enk hrd )1,14

Hu, 1114,k All t 1%.14,54,1,i1ks than vity po iris
e :old i•eamtne thr, st,•ck we,s.e floes

miurd to ill v04.1, low fur thr emit
=I

Fv4,4.15. 14 4

N E \\* I'lltST Cl,_ S

GROCERY STORE.
9-111 E l'ilblic can find, at. our new

neuron' 64ore, 1, the Ilui!duer l,teV oreupied I.
Philip Arnold, der d.. nod next door to the Oarli le De
posit Bank, tt 5,re larve and fresh .-SOlttnentof a I I the
different kind' , and glades or
Teas, Coffee EsselletS,

Coffees. N.111.,
syrups, CarPe.,

Molasses Salt,
Spires, lids le•,

Suess., ' Prtserven,
Prepnrkd C1251110d,

Cs,fleie In F, nits,
I'tlfo-5, Jel les,

Vegetal, es Crsnl.erries,
aul Men's, liaising,
Plepnred In ied

Mustards, Currents,
S,tlret, Dried

Orersuis, Fruits,
Cheese, Nuts,
Swe.o6. _ Fogars,

Cakes, FllUtr,
TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.

ALSO—RICO. 11.triey. SLarch, Fill inn. Corn Starch, Cere
Mimic:, Ma no tia, tta o.tron \,•i micelle. A turnea,

Prunes, I 1., 11 Ililegun , S.l usinge,
Table and 14.111, 1111e, . megs, Blacking,

Beeswax, i.hocoloi n. Cocoa, le Yarn,
Lamp and Cnudle tt nk, Bath

Bri• to, CI thes Linen, lied
Cord., Spire Boxes Paper

and Envelops. Notches,
Pewter Saud, otiNO polish Fla-

voring Extracie Splaois. Pens, inks,
Britn.tone. Ntarkvrnl. Salmi -ill, herr-

ing Codfish. A L'-0— celebrated Ex-
cantor 'loins. Pr I.d Bold . Towznes, nowt, and

blntts, Slo t nod Ll,td, Pl.llBheg, th,.,114 nod lb laps,
GLASS, QUEEN'S, 11>1)1), IZATAN

NV A It E.
We re=pe (NI 3 ask Ihe public to call. examine and

Priru nur large and can full 3 ar.reteod Nock of I. IS L
VAN I Lti v ail Icin•la 1,1 Country
Produce. JAM ALLI...N A Co.

Oct. 11, 1884-1 y

EYRE & LAN DELL,
FOURTH & A RCM Sts.,

PHILA DE LPII lA,
Cater for the Past TRADE, and offer no 11AIT.9 o. de-

ception to Induce Custom, but rely on
FAIR DEALING

AND
GOOD GOODS I

Best AfEIIINOKS,
.Fashionagle SILKS,

Nobility PGAIDN,
PIIPS NOUNS,

Dork SOUL ARDS,
Figured MNIIINOES,

Plaid 811AWl5,
Mond BLANK PITS.

P. S. We follow 001,0 down, as close he we following
up. Now to A good time for Merchants and Consumers
to come.

Oct 7,1861.-2 m
Important, Notice,

Reduction on Dry Goode,
At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.

(AWING to the reduced price° of goods
kj'an theelty, r am now runningof may entilestock
of dry goods nt greatly reduced prices for onsh.

Mope articles having been purchased lodore thsed..
vane° in price, I hill onalde to sell for less than ity
priced. All to want of barg.tius will do well to call
bolero purchasing elhOWlllllO.

CHAS. 0011.13Y, Trustee.

CARPET] NO.—Selling 'of balance of
my tharputo nt reoluqo prlcoa. CIIAS. ouiLoy,

Oct, 14, 1814, Truatoe,

NOTICE,
Perione Indebted to Ile° subscriber aro clammily

roqueeted to make payment, otherwleo interest will ba
charvd nn their account..

Supt. 11,1861. W. 0. SAWYER.

Resumed Business.

filhave received my stock of goods and
theyare now open for the inspection of the Public. I

dvo also Lunde stu) addition or tenon:thin goodswhich makes my :assortment rery_cinnplete. The ton
&nay ofgoods is upward In price and persons wanting
goods will do Iron to purchase.

Additions ofgoods will be made as the season advan.cos. 'Please cull ono doer below Martin's, Ifoiel (last
510111 St7ool. W. O. AA WYlllt.

C'UM BELTING ! -
..

Junt received a large assortment of ill) dace--0 Lim BelOinc, Own )lone, OUM Ppl4lllll, - &C., , and formale cheap% the Hardware tionna of _, ___

!MOW 04XTON,
June 26,1861. . ,

TO (10iNWUMPTI.Vg8, •

Consumptive sufferers wit J'e,eive a
valuable pporarlptlon tor the goro of Cl:opium ptlon, othrna,.llronclatle, and aif Throat an 4 fil)Pg /e--rections, Oran of claugo,) by sending theirFil4roos toRev. EDWARD A. WI beiON, WI illiPnA ,Prg,

Kluge (To.,,tioyy York.Sept.3),1884,-3m. • •
•

j1-11M•14;8.•-600 pairs flames on.littfid.or all kinks. Elizabethtown" Otter!), Loudon
0., dormant do., withAuntwithout potent faideoluihzcheaper than 'tor At U. VAJLTON'4, , Xtot &tato .it,;VW V/801.. , . - .

C HEIOIAN, Attorney at Law,
unritele, N. Next door to the Herald °Mee

.July 1, 18134-Iy.

TAMES A. DUNI3AII, Attorney at
Law. Carlisle, Pa. Office on the south side of theCourt House. adjoining the "Ainel le/113 Printing Office."

July 1, 1864-Iy.

M. IVIiSKLEY, Attorney at Law,,f
Y 4 1111co on I.outlt Hanover ntreut, adjolnlue the

cHico or .1 edge Ornharn. All proftneilonal busine.6 eu-
truked to hint will be peumptly attended to.

July 1, 160.1.

Q AMU EL El E : BURN, Jr., Attorney
1. a 6 Law. Oilleo with lion. Samuel Ilepburn, Main

71 Carlisle Pa,
July 1, 11161.

II IMP'S E. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
Iv Carlisle Pa. Attends to FPCuring and Nil-

lecti Fo:diers' Pay. Ihon'tica. and 'Nun:lons. Office
on South Hanover Street, opposlto BentrJe. Store.

July 1, Ihnt.

ir AIN C RD.-C II AltLES E. MA-UGIII.I.II, Attorney et Law, Office in Inhuff'sbulltling,just opposite the
July 1,

fl P. Attorney at Law
in Office on North llnnover street, a few doommirth of Gill's Hotel. All business entrusted to 'bleuwill be promptly attended to.

July 1, 18d4.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS
Pornfrnt Street.fow doors "Urirtbelow South linnovor av A,

•Jnly 1,1804.

T0511.11,311 RIPNRR, Jr., Attorney at
ty Law and Surveyor, 111.,chrtnlosburg. 0111co ou
Roll Rona Strout, two doors 'mirth of tbe Bank.

el—lius1864.1
iness promptly attended to.

uly ,

GW. NEIDIOI-I, D. D. S.—.
j 1 lAta pentoo etrator of Operative Dentistry ofthe

Dal Union, College of'le', Dental Murgery.
I Office AS Ids residence

opposite 6lnrion-llatirlYantVain-strootittiftlide;nl--July t, 1654. •

GEOUGEI S. SEA-
_UrRIGHT, Dont from the Redd.. ail woro Collage ofDent Burgory.

Iy%. co At tho reddonce of bla mother, EastLouthor street, throe dooraboloar Bodfoid.
J4Jrl, 1804

.1311Y.SliirA.NS will find it to'theii 'act.
,Tapt sgoto call and purcleum their Medicines at

Isly 1, ill% • • • .I%AlLelcriqk

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
T received an unusually large andETAS selected stock of -

SPRING 4.ND SUMMER GOODS,
and asks that his old customers, and all persons in
want of first rate CLOTIIIIiO should give him a call.
Ills assortment consists in part of

CLOTHS, CA SSIAB RES, SATTINETS,
VESTINUS, and all other kinds ofgoods for Gentle-
men's Clothlllg Ws assortment of piece go' da is the
largest and most Toiled ever brought to Car/Isle, and
ho is determined to evil goods by the yard ou terms as
favorable as au3 other store. Ills stork of

Ready-invade Cloitliing,
la extenalve and beautiful. cousistlngl of COATS.
PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS, &c., which he will Felt
cheaper than any other establishment.

tie ham a beautiful aesortment of GENTLEMEN'S
FURNIAIING GoODS, ouch us
UNDERSHIRTS,

(WEBS I RTS,
DRAWERS,

UMBRELLAS,
CARPET BAGS,

TRUNKS, &0., &o
Come and see his beautiful assortment of Goods be

fore nurchasing elsewhere. He takes pleasure in show
ing his Goals, and will satisfy oil that he can and will
sell Goads cheaper than any other house outside of the

,

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS —I Invite an examination
of my Mock of Fine Cloths, Cassitneres, Vestings,
which I manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—I would say to the public, that
my goods are Mali UfiletUred under my own supervision
and by the very best workmen. My stock Is the most
extensive I have ever had, and my Merida and the
public are invited to cell and evaminn for themselves.

4kirlieruember theold stand, North hanover St.
ISAAC LI VINGSTCN.

Carlisle, April 22,1864.

CLIA.RTER 1829. PERPETUAL

PRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

OF -

PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS

ON JANUARY 1, 1864,

82,457,849 95.
CAPITAL,
ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INVESTS') PREMIUMS,

*400,(60
971,000

1,089,188

Unsettled Claims,
#8,410.

Income fnr 184:
EMI

LOSS PAID 1829,
$5,000,000.

PERPETVAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
ME=

=I
illA TILES N. BANCE.EIt ISA AC LEA,

SRI Ad WAO Mt,- EDWARD C. DALE,
lIIJEL kII: A'.•• Uhl). FA LES,

%CI )1i E. SIIITIL ALFIt F I TLETL,
i; . RICH A M.S. 1' AS. W. LEWIS, \I. D

CH 111.111.4 N. ftA NCKVIR., Preslt.
I.IJ ARD C DALE, Vice Prerit.

J.lB IV. \le.\ LLIS"C ER, Sec. P.o. Tem.
A. L. SPONSLER, Agt , Carlisle Pa

7‘1,1,11 IS, Pi-l—unio.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER & IllitlCH.Ea.

rr HE bubscriber- s would- iespectfully
I announce to ihe public. that having purcht,ed

tbe Carlisle Forge. fartnerty owned by Mr..l. Goodyear,
v.e 11.11 V 041111101101. a tuanula tore and will keep
cuile.tautl) vu hand all sixes of the best quality of

BAR IRON.
Wo vlve prompt et tontl Cu all orders, in hutbvr

Ir,nn :I ur nt bon,
Cash prir«, p:Oil for old scroug•ht Iron

RA I'S. ,lelivort•klat tho For4e. nt. bridgv,
iti arll-1 ‘11;.1 \ et BRICKER.
Cl=

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
()W ret•civing at I.l.lility's cheap cash
Stra..., a lot 11.taii), elleAan, 11rwp, Ita2l.

Tt.t t tt

CARPETS.
Ir :01 %, lathq. hich Urn

Litt fou rao,
ell AS. Oti I Lit

Fourth Arrival of New Lioods
I hi 0 W,( f.util the. eitic, xith .Arge

lit.h.n I
NEW SUMNIER DRESS GOOft;

Al nhie Pn- ttn. In•nut non .11
Sill< %In nn,1 tire+.
it Shawl,. I,ron dill., I: C •I,•hrat 1,1 lii,lI; 1•,,,
•'nran l'intd no., Fan-, 1.11.1.n... flats f r

and Ili nes!loon `6lrun, and a general
milt ,en.nont.le

MEN ANI) BOYS' WEAR.
rhrnpx larga.ll.l ,)1.1) lit lOLLS touch

I hail irrese• 1 of
Pb,so c. II cole door below MArtin's Hotel, EA,/lu

`'freer
=I I=

Dry' tr.4:::01:73.61...
SPRING, 1864,

G REENFIELD fi SUEAE'ER
NV 11'E the attest on or buyers to their

I...nerr stock of Dry (bowls II will lie found unsur
all oil Ili re Girtnrcs which c,ffnprise ri first class

-took All ili•partmelas nl oar business ht,yo hero
much especially that of

IT eL' S S (1 U 0D S ,
Whiell We are emifident. is the iciest extensiVe ASSOIrI
meet ever oir,reain this test 11'e nom op -Ii

reads liq losportion ail the 11.0.e1l les 01 the Seine n. VIZ
all nom shades

Plain and Plaid Poplins. l'hallies lie I 3iti•••
also', a lualltifill block of ALPACCAS, at abtuniAlogly
lON prix a.

DOMESTICS.
PrlntP, Bleached Nluslias, Broad Sheetings, Flannel
lilughacus eiteckb, Tic6llgs. Cottuuadeh, 4..c.

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
(10nIN, C.8111101116..1sans, iiummer Cassimeres,
We would call the attention !tour frieuds more pat lir
Warty to our Immense stock of Muslim:, Calico,. Cot-
.onatles, all bought lust %rioter, before the late advance
which will be sold at prices that defy competition
Persons may rely on getting great bargains at the
store of

GREENFIELD k SIIRAFER.
Nldreb 23, ltitl4
NOTE:—Persons ilesiro.:s ofaxial:lll.lg our stock Will

please bo particular, and recollect our Store Is In Zug's
building, S. N. Corner Market Square, Second Door, op
posit(' Ititteen Cloiblng Snore ti, or it.

New Stook of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Honorer Street.
splendid assortment of all the newy- styles of Silk Moles'itn, Slouch. Soft k Straw

115001 l w open ~t city and home nuinalleture which will
Ise sold nt the lowest cash prices. Solt hat. "r quzl-
ties Loin the finest Beaver and Nutria, to thecheap.

est wool. and of all colors, unsurpassed by any this
;.{lto l'hiladelphia. A large stock of

'SCALIIIeI? lIATS,
Palm, Leghorn. ltraid, India Panama, and
Straw. Whim,.fancy /cc.

Also a full assertnien;of us, Boys and childrens
caps or ovory description and style. -

The subscriber invites all to come and examine his
stock. Being a practical hatter, ha fouls confident of
gßiug satisfaction. Thanktul for the liberal patron.
age heretofore bestowed he solicits a continuance of
the same. Bunt f rgot the stand, two doors above
Shriuor's Hotel and next to Corman's shoo store.

• JOHN A. KELLEB, Agt.
N. B. Hats of all kinds mado to order at short uotile

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
"AWING. to the recent heave lull in1_11.11.1 price of Gold I have determined to reduce
every Article In my hatmonee steel: el Dry Goods t • a
evrrespouditut price with the precioustnetal and intend
to make still furtherreductions from time to limo as
Geld recedes In price. My extensive stock bas been
mainly purcbakel at low prices and before the groat
advance in goods I take this opportunity of calling

—thouttantino of the • • i the notice as I la twill Fell lower than any Meuse outside the Easters
Cities. Call and Examine for youiselves. Remember theold stand South Iliuoverstreet below the Court 11,4use.

Gal. 7, 1804, A. W. RENTZ.

IL It. JAMESON, B. M. COILS, J. M.C.I.IIDLISrt
B. •R. JA3IESON LI: Co.

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan
.y y cy Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions &c., North

west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets CarlislePa , would respectfully anneal/cute the Public that
they have Just returned fn.m the Envtoru Cites ebb
a large and wall Foltteted stock of Goods consisting in
part llindery;Gloves, Mitts, Veils. 'Crimes. Cravats,!loops, Nubian, Shawls, Ilandkertblefs, Suspenders,
Shirts. Drawers, Hilts. L idles .4 Gents Cellars,Cords, Ltil tons. Combs, Needles, Sewing' bilks,Hoop Skirts, Pamir, Pens, Perfumery, Cigars Be., Arc.

Wo wouldparticularly belts the attention oCCountry Dleroliants,
to our stock, as In the elitist , of prices, as well a's Inother Important particulars, we enJOy this grin& ad-vantage, vie., one branch ofour Heave and member ofoar firm art located in Philadelplibi,and always pre-
pared ti, take advantage of every fluctuation In themarket.

Liberal terms made with wholesale purchasers Dudunusual Inducements offered to buyers of every elan.'
Call and exuralus our stoch.•

. B. R. 41111E80N tr, Co.••
. .

Oat. 14, 1864

.r RE.FOR WARDING AND GRAIN
business formerly conducted byLine, Gisler kPo., Isnon, carried on by

JOHN °REASON,
July 29,1864—'-tr °mason. Comb.00.

PAMILY DIU) (10LORS, -

'Avitamoke

RUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES,

FRUITS,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,
MINCED MEAT, PICKELS &C

HAIrERSTICK"S,
Noirds Honorer Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.

Just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fancy
Cowls Gilt lkolls, Perfumery. Fruits, and Confection
wry, whirs has never been surpassed in this borough,
for novelty and elegance. The articles have been se.
noted with great care_ and are calculated, in quality
mid priac, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GCIODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles of the
most esq..isite finish such as

Papier Mache Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-stands and trayc
Fancy ivory, pearland shell card cases,
Ladies' ranry Baskets,
Fancy Work It-srs, with sewing instruments,

Caters, WritingDesks, and Port-folios.
Port 3lonnaies, ofevery variety.
Gold pens and pencil` Fancy papef welghts, and a

large variety ol* ladies' Fancy stationery.
Mottoseals and wafers, Silk and lead purses.
ilidiag whips, elegantly Brats'hed. Fine cutlery,
Pe/Lane lasketa and ba..„.
Brushesel every kind for the toilet,
X. Damn and G.k G. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds.
Fancy Pins for head dresses and shawls.
Musical hash-laments,

together with an innumerable variety of articles ele-
gantly finislarxl and suitable for

PRES ENTS,
to which be invites special attention.

Also, an extensireandelegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POKFICAL WORKS. Bibles and
Hymn Books, elegantly bound in velvet with metal
clasps and corners.

Rio assortment of School Boeks and School SLttion-
ery isalso complete, and comprises everything used in
the Schools He also desires tocall the particnlarat-
tention of Families to his elegantassortment of

LAMPS, &c.
from theextensive wtsylisbmaots of Cornelius, Archer
and other-sof Philadelphia_ csmipri-inn every stole of
Parlor, Chamberand study Lamps. I', burningeither
Lard. Sperm or t:therial also DtiOTT'S celebrated
Keaosene or Coal Oil Lamps, together with Flower
Vases, Fancy Screens, ke. Hisassortment in this lino
is unequaledin the borough- Also.

SEG ARS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort.
ment oftIEEI4_ ,..'FIAUYI S3JOKEIIS AND PIPER, the
celebrated Kllloe,,chink, Lynchburg Steel:au:, Tobacco.

FRUITS,
curb as Oranges. Lemons, Ri

, Raisins. Nectarines,
i'inur.s, se_ FANCY CON ECT lON ARV —N Lae—
PRE,EIIi -ED FRI:ITS. MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, Ac
in eccrir variety and at all prices,all of wbleb are pure
and firth such as can be omfidently motinitnenile.l to
his frier.ds. his stock embraces ever, t log in the
line or laisey (rfectls. nith many other articles useful

bore.ekeepers whi.-h the puhlicare eFp..cially insi
test to cal: and examine.

,ria ::and. nearly opposite the Bank
on NI rtil itanaser .t.trevt

Jul. 1.1. 4.

NEW ARRiVAL OF DRY GOODS
un.:•,,ize,l is 11,1 W op,tlinz' the len4e,t and

=, of coa.l ~er Otrered to the people
of Comi.,llowl antr.

coauplrte cts,nr troent of

Ladies Dress Goods.
immet,-.- rt..,..ttatrr.t ofLA DIES 7.1.11::: NI NG And

SEC.'S D tD`l: I:Zi; DltE,Siit3oll:3 tnnyt the Celebra
ted Mtattni:,-~.-rt• Pllll3.

A Urge ru.3t ,1"
LAIMES PLA/eN DONNFT gilllfON:i AND DRESS

=

The la: z. ,et outaLle of the F-latern
A full ~,,rtze, -nt of

Cloths for Ladies Cloaking
Hors 31.4 Mow, o-oar entlicFs variety, ~osisting of

'Clot to, /mar,: p;aia weed., Joao:4, ud
Cot

DOMESTIC GOODS.
I=

k. I I ' • i 1 -

and yarn-El aa,nrtm,nt or DUPLEX
.. II:r.-. a... 1 from all tlia orloi rat

Itsloodrali, of every

MATTINU6 A \IJ LOOE.INCi
ti

MII SC. LAwN:,
ii I t soldInial2=l!

=

1.,:4 r
e.l

ra, to -,Funeral orcle-rs"' as yr. II
and puactuall, altand-

Ali of 1.- .4 I..Yrer than City Fri:, lysr
rc tLe I.lte

=MEM

WEN.' : ! Itt)('ERI ES :
ti_ ‘l):Er_itr,_L.. ttperte..i a He's Grocery :tore

r. ,I ::t. Ftt torr-rtatttn',.
pr-p0.r....1 to "tartplj trieutts

h I :tt•I• cht.ire titt,als, at the
,tutitri,es

=MEM

rats_St ice, taa•un-1. rbev.,-etri-h to. -tt le.!re.ale ,r retail. I r ,elie.
3lnicher,

G LASS AND STONEWARE,
llu Lire. t!..-'l.r-sre. ar.d

in a cot
In !., tectzkl heti LO gods at

Usk/ 10 &_ ore,

iit-T TER, EGGS,
and t.n.it,e, taken at market

I artner- ara.l parti ,ul.irty ins [tett to
nod s•-e i'lltES CB t:RN, which

hus proa“El c•Lopeterst jud,:es the roust
sup rrior I hutn ot the

Ju.y 11.4

r ARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
..i ; OF ALL ICIN DS.

An,an, millet. t a iart, t •t•isf rval gvhuino Raltl-
:ovrv.lgy volt IIERtit oak barrels, MACK 11t.E1.
at pr.,. that is re-Si ..)" low. Fit-Vt.-1s of
all kiivis.

CES. PRESERVES.
and a t. of

TOBACCO A N SE(_; ABS,
LIQUORS',

at the kos'est ,sty or Cuuutry I'ruduee.
Wit. BENTZ

July 1, t'.4

DISSOLUTION
([IIIE partnership beretorcre existin•

between Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Fiera
inc.. has [teen d•ra•dred by mutual conserd. 'r ho book
and areonuts are in the b-inds of )Ir. Halbert. .in
earti,thr requests all part ies L acing amounts i th,
late firm to call and settle them. William Halbert. jr
having enter.sl into partnership with Lis brother

L. HalLert. the business will hen •efnrth b
conducted under the rtyle of Halbert .k Hrother.

1-1.0 one firm noted respectfully- all attention t.
their stork of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their ato,-'s is larAe and se-Ira-led withthe greatest care
and will te3 sold at the lowest prices for cash. I t rou
Fists in part fine old Government Jay.i COFVEEPrini• lZio•ao , Prime Rio Roasted.

VUOP.3.--New York. lixisturi, acid Philadelphia Sy
rups. of the cerr best qualities.

BROWN SUGt It&—The best the market affords.
Loreriug's !Aqua. Crushed_ Sand, and Pulverized sugar.
Also, his A. IL and C. Sugars, `chide sanuot be our
Passed.

aloe. Corn Starch. F. rrina, Dandeline Coffee, Essene
of Coffee, Conenntraind Lye, Sea p, Candles, ice,

CHINA, GLASS, AND
QUEENSWARE. *lt

A large and well selected stock of the very latest pat-terns and sty:es. lower than ever in price, and betterin quality. than was ever offered before in Carlisle.—Call and err. Wooden and Willow Ware, ouch as Tubs
Bucket.- and Churns, Baskets of every description;
Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, Cream l'ots, But-
ter Jera. Preserve Jars. Jura, all sizes.

I, 2 and 3 Maokerel. No.
1 MESS. SIIA No. I ((erring.•

A large quantityr.f the celebrated Excelsior HEMS.SALTby the Sack. Dairyand G. A. Salt.
The subscribers respectfully ask the patronage 01

theirfriends and the pubic generally, and incite them
to call and examine their new stock, at the old stand,
corner of Honorer and Louther Streets.

HALBERT A BROTHER.Carlisle. April 1861.

Flour and Feed Store.
subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that he bee
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Come, of Main and Went litreeta, Inthe IAan:house owned and lrurnierlyoccupied by Jacob
Ithexte. The b at brands iof F4I IILY FLoUlt, keptconqautly on Lard and delivered to noy part of thetown. Having perfected arrangements with route of
thefirst mini is the bell:I:boyhood, I can annum my

-coatamerirttrat-tWwill be forulahel with an article
of Flour whichlean vouch fir. I will keep constantly
on band FEED OF ALI. KINDS, finch as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &e.
Thehighest cash prim: paid f'r Grain of all klode

and FiOUC- Don't forget the old estehlhihed 'stand.
JEREMIAH tIIVLER,

Carlisiq Mar 20, less.

_ .~.~_~ ,

LEWIS F. LICNE,
Of Me old firm of John-P. --Lyne tt Son,

AS just completed opening his new
EA, Spring stork if Mettleare Paints. Oils, Wass;Varnishes, kr, to which he ',tykes the early attention

of the public. generally. Ile has greatly enlarged his
stork in all its carious branches, And ran now accom•
module the public; with

Reliable Goods,
In large or emelt quantities at the lowest priees. A
look into his store will convince them that he has
enough Goods tofully supply the demand In this mar.
ket. Perrone wanting Goods In our line will find it to
their advantage to give usa call before making their
purcharvv. All prders personally and punctually at-
tended to, and no misrepresentations made to effect
sales. - • LEAN- 13-.lc LTNE, •

- A11ay.1.0,1661. 'itorth Hanover St. '

NEW GOODS- •

Every description and quality of (traceries,Queensersre, hardware, Miceli; sauce Fine Liquors,Tobaeoo, &tars,Pipes. Fresh Fruitsan d vegetables inCans, Oysters do. Spices,. Wood and willow ware, allkinds and on*, best quality and to be .sold at thelowest prices for cash by .', .
„

• WM. BENTZ.
July -1011114ft . , •• . .

Lochman Photographs Ex,Ambrotypes..
RE always ahead ,of all.Others. . His
cartes de 'tette aro gems of art, and Ids large

P otograpbs cannot be excelled. Ms Ambrotypes are
superior pictures— Peri' no wlshing'good pictures are
requested to call at Lochman's 43allery In Mrs. Netts
Buildingopposite the-National Bank—Main street.

Sept, SO, 1864.

HENRY HARPER
No 520 ARCH Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
nds a largo stock of .

wAniiES,
FINE JEWELRY

SOLID SILVER-WARE,
Soperlor plated TEA SETS, SPOONS, FORKS, &c
Sept 30, 18(4.-31no.

new 7 3-10 U. S. 3 year Trea
nary Notes These notes bear Interest at the rat

of 7 a- toper cent. perannum. and ale convertible as
the end of three years, at the option of the holder
Into 6,20 six per cent. bonds, into. est payable in coint
Subscriptions received at the FIRST NATIONAL,
BANK OF CAR Ling, Financial Agent and Depository
of the U, S. Aug. 15.—tf

Tim peculiar taint or
infection which we call4,r „,, SCROFULA lurks in
the constitutions of

sir multitudes ofmen. It

115► either produces or is
e produced by an en-

_ feeldcd, vititited state
• c--of the blood, wherein

that fluid becomes in-

.l,r4 7..;•f YEA • competent to sustain
!ALFirvil the vital forces in theirnaomra vigorous action, and

:74 kNyc•- -.74,,"_ leaves the sy,tem to
into disorder anti

decay. The scrofulous
contamination is variously- C1110“2.11 by Incretnial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, shove all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever he its origi n,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says," I %lin visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stotnach and howels,'dernngements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver COM-
pllllllbl ; 011 the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the seine origin,
lemtire the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh "

healthy, ion cllllllOl have scrofulous dLieuse.

Ayer's Sareaparills,
is C01111)0111111Cd from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science ins discovered for
this allli. Ling di'stemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far stmei ior to
any other remedy vet den iscd. is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly ea tioordinary in their effect
upon this class of complilints, is indisputab.y
proven by the great multitude Of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following disea.ses : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors; Erup,
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire. Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the funks, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,

, t w eFemale Weaknesses, I I
aeries of comphints that mist., liom impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of ini;ividual
cases may he found in Au;n's Am 001CA tS
Ac,-at AN on, whi h is furnished to the druggists
f..r gratuitous distribution, wherein may he

fled the directions for its u;,-, aril serve of
the remarkable cures will. h it has made when
all other remedies had f.ulled to mlord
Those case, are purposely taken flout all ~ect-

ions of the country, in older that I,` \el) Ivi.h'
may et ma vn, 10 -0111 C one Who cap npeak to

him of its benefits from personal exprriem-e.
depre-.:.es the boil Cllelgies.and thus

Irate, it; victims far more subject to disease
mar its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. -Hence it tends to shorten, mid -does
gseatly shorten, the average duration of human
life The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is ad, mime to its cure. This
we now oiler to the public under the name of
A.l vu's Si miss P.\ ithhOttgh it is corn-
po..edof ingiedients, some of which exceed the
heat of .Mors totrillez in alterative power. By
usual you may protect yomself from the suffer-
ing and danger of tiles,: disorder:. huge out
the foul corruptions that tot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, amid
vjgc/rollti health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vial func-
tions, and thus expek the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
mint compound., of Sars,parilla, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceit ea nor disappointed in this. Its virtues-
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
renmins no que•tion of its surpassing excellence
for .the cute oldie, Afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has jars before the people, and is
fur more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

AN'..UXt'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,4

The World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so long used and so univer-
sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the. hest it ever hiss been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Preparea by 1)n. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practicalqind Amilytical Chemists

Lowell, Muse.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by J. W. ELLIOTT, Car and deal
ems everywhere.

FIRE INSURANCE.•

THE Allen and Eastpenfisboro' Mu-
tual Fire Insuradee Company of Cumberland

County. incorporated by an act of AsteMbly, in the
year 1843, and having recently had Its charter extend-
ed to the year 1883, is now In active and vigorous op
eration, under tha superintendence of the following
board of Managers, viz:

William It. Gorges. Christisn Stayman, Jacob Eber,y
D. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, John Eichelber.
ger, Joseph Wickersham. Sault Eberly, Moses Bricker,'
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and 1. C. Dunlap. *

The rates of Insurance are +s low and favorable ao
any Company of the kind in the State. Persono wish,
Ina to become members ate Invited to make applies.
Con to the egenm Mahe Company, who aro willing to
wait upon them at a. y time.

WM. It OORII AS. President,
Eberly's Mills, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President.
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

JOtIN C.DUNLAP, Seery. Meeltoolcsburg.
'DANIEL DAILY, Dlllsburg, York Co.

AG ENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherrlck. Allen; Henry

Zearing, Shiremanstown ; Lafayette Seifert Dickinson;
Henn Bowman, Churrbtosn; Mode llrilliih. AouthMiddleton; Samuel ()reborn Westpennin.orof LSJIn) netCoover, Mocha, iesburg ; J. W Corkin), Sluipherdstown
D. Coover, tipper Allen; .1. 0. Seaton, Silver Spring
John Ilyer, Carlisle; Valentine Seeman, Now Cumber•
land; James MeCfadlish, Noo vills.

York county—W.:4. I'lcking. Dover; Janice Ciriffllh,
Warrington; J. F. Denrikirli, IVnehington: Richey
Clark, billsburg; DOlutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphin vo--Jaeob Houser. Harrisburg.
Members of the Cumpanv having policies about to

expire, ban have them-tenewett by making application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,18(.4.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SIIIrI,IG 01.1 C II IXES

AT 'REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop-

Check, Now S'yle Hammer, Binder,
Cor ar, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle*: Pa
trig.hest Premiums at the

VIITERNATIONAL EXIIIRITIoN, LONDON, 1802
INDUSTRIAL EXHIRITION, DAM 4, 1861.

a% the Fairs of the
I=

Silver Medal at the Ptawyleania State Eau
~.,r ptetatter, 18133.

American Tnstituto. car Ynrk.lieoluinio, i.eociation,
Itoston. Franklin Inst it ute, Pull t4elpllkt, lotnumliton
MochAnit,' InAltute, M3syinnd

Nlechani,' Cinclnintli, Ken-
tucky I netitut.•, Louise illn, Mochani, al :1Fnuciation,
St. Louis, Mochanks' Institute. Pt:inch:cu.

I=l
MAINE,

VERMONT.
CuNSE..fl'bri'T,

NEV. JERSEY, '
YEN:NS VIA' AN lA.

VIRU I \lA,
M

°IUD),
/.SpIANA,

lOWA.
TENNI-SSEE,

ILLI No1:1,
KENTUCKY

IzzCONFIN,
LA LIFO ItN 1 A

These eleimatt•ii Ifachines are adapted to ever,
riot) .rSewin4 o. family ',l,ea-. from the lightest is
lin, to the he, it... 1 cloths. They 'Niel',

sills, linen. woolen. and .otion 14,ed,—senvni
quiltittz. ,ttlirrmat, I”•lntnlitg. ,•:11111114,
braiding-- n and lamfout still,. all
on both sides—and is, C.dmiint et et +perm, et sew
m4rept 1113.ki114 1)011,11 11 and ,ttlelling ms Mitt°

Patti in tructim,s ids ope/.111,12, 11aehitie in 2,,
gratui,vmsly at the NI hen tl.e

s distalwr. hlt porsonal itoorurtinu
inconlenient, a cal d 01 (An is sent, ~htelt
suiltrient.

The gaunt is= v.Mich resoinmeiid the II heeler
Wilson ‘larhlise

1. hearts .1,1,1 exeellem,e ot stitch, sliCo nn Lath SI,
01 Ills' i'll,l is' sewed

2. mc0n1.21.11. 111. 11,10q, nnsi durnallity of watt, II
Will not e,p nor rat el and mad..

1.1. Leonid:ly t hreml
4. It. tOta,)it.l.•lll, and trifle rang', i• 1 applloativu

pkirp,e, and materials
to. Coatis:rid:ens and elesonre of modrl and
ti. :simplicity and t horotmli nes, „i

7. :peed. ease Ist opelattunand inmetnetit, a
quintiles., nit movement

1111 liUUhli OF
No. _ll,mitine, is is It

Plnip I.l'r
Irdf
hall rt,o V011,021.1. tt, It! or Mal,

o. ith

Plain Table,
Ralf Civic. Pannell...l, i.n Ilt

Polished, Walnut or Maleigsny eL, v
No, L plated, oith

Plata Table,
r'n-e, Polished, \Valuta, 70

hell Case, Polished, Black \VaIoUL 7..
IlalleaFe, Polished, Itio-eivtiod, 110
FullCase, Polished. dlnot or Mahogany lAutFull Came, iu

No, 4 \ laehlue, Large, a ith
Mean Table,

No. 5 310..0hi1i0, Cy lth
Pia Tubl o,

I=
MEM

Everr .)lachior in sold h ith a Iletwoor, Non. I nor
Machloot are sold coolt.lvto, with the New illars Ch.
Ilre.ner, New Style 11011111+1.r and Braider.

NVherler Atrenry

Railroad and-Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 186-1

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prizo Modal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

-_-_-_-_-N k __—__
-
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-
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THE undersigned has just leceived,
and intends to been eonstautly on hand a full as.

sortment of the unequalled Planorl untuulketured by
Steinway St Sons of New York.

Each lustrumenl mil] be carefully selected in the
ManuEletury, and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Cat lin)°,

A written guara,,tee of enlite ...Alt:faction will be
given by the subset itoer to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to pureimee are invited to call and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

• .11. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store, •
Slain Street, 3d door east of the. Mansion House, neat

the ltailread Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received In exchange and

kept for tale and to rout.

Carlisle, May 22.1SeLI—ly E=

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE W.A.RE-ROO3

w i 2

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(!s•enziunz garded ul Mc Clintberhind

County Agricultural Fair 1857,)
Tho subscriber has just received the most splendid

assortment of articles in his lino, ever brought tothis
ranee—which he is determined to sell at.prices that
defy competition.

Parlor.,
Chanthei,
Dlning-room, FURNITURE.
Kitchen and
011ie°

Embracing evety article used by Meuse and Hotel
keepers, of the most approved and fashionable design
and finish. lneluding also Cottage fm !allure in setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,pictures. Ile., rte.

Particular attention gi4en as usual to funeral,;orders from tetra and country, attended to promptlyand on moderate terms.
A. R. E

July 1,181.4

IjAINTS AND OILS- .
1 10 Tony White Lead. WOO Gallonsof 011. Just

received wl,lla large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire Proof Paint,

Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, White Zinc ~.
.

•Putty, ' ColoredAincr ,
lAtharge, /Lel Lead .

_.Whiting, Boiled 011,
Olue, Lard 011, •,Shellac, tlperai 011,

Paint nrushes;-'l,lalt 011, dm.,
Colorsof every description dry, and 0111 n carts and

tubes at the Ilarilwarp Store of
July 1,. 1801,

nr;Nny BAXTON

Bryarteliaaele Wafers,
. • AT RALSTON'S

Dec.ll, 180

11011)1YSICIANS find it,to their ad-
vatitioie kocot and purcliago lholr Brealclnis at

AA! ON'!.

VOAL AND LUMBER YARD.-
kj Tho subscribers have this day entered Into
partnership to trade in

COAL AND LUMBER,
We will have constantly on hand and furnish to O-der all kinds and quality of soasouctl •

LL3IIILIt,
BOARDS

SCANTUNG,
FRAME STUFF,

Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath. workedNlooring and Weatherboarding, Poste And halls, andevery article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
All Moils of Shingles, to wit Whitenln°. Hemlock

and Oak, of different qualition. having ears of our
own we can furnish hills to order ofany length and
size at the shortest notieo and on tine moat reasenabk,
terms. Our worked is•ar•ls will be kept under cover
so they coo be furnished dry at all times

Wu hoot' constantly on hand all kinds of Family
Coal tinnier rover, which we will deliver clean to any
part of the borough To wit:

'Lvkens Valley, Broken. Ego,
Moveand Nut, bulifn Fiddler,
'lt overton, Locust Mountain,SiWAN • • Lobbery, which We pledge ourV4l7selves to .soll at the lowest

priers
Best quality of

Linieburner's and Blackmith'e Coal,
always en band which we will sell at the lowest figure

Yard west ride ottirnannar richool. Main street
ARMS 1 IIONU k 110F1+ER.

July 1,1804.

Notice of Co-Partnership.

rr HE public are hereby informed that
I the undersluned hare thisday entered Into a Co

Partnership, under the name of Delaney Sr Blair, for
the purpose of earrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness, ut the old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the One
Works; where all orders in their line of business ate
respectfully solicited, and will he promply

UL/V}{ I)FLANCY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR

Oct. 141, 18 ,3—•
IrOsOrdors for coal will be received !t Halbert A;

Fleming's Grocery Store; Hobert Moore's Shoe Store
end A. Currying Sbop.

E=
VA.Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through the

Post office, arrangeuients havlog been made with the
rostantiner to charge the postage ou same to us. All
orders puoctuelly tilled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT the store of John Irvine, on th.
N. E. carnal' of the public square, is (he place to

purchase Boots Shoes Hats and Caps, at prices that
defy competition,

He has just returned from the East with the largest
and most complete assortment of Boots. Shoes, Hats k
Caps thathe Ins ever presented to this community,
and which he Is determined to sell at the lowest pun—-
wade prices. Ills shout embraces everything In his
line of In bisect, such no
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calf a tn.l Patent Leather Oxford Tie, Call
and patent Leather Onile.e, Cull Nullifiers, Calf and
Kip Brugaux, Slippers, &c.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French and lingli•h Lasting (tatters, Mornoeu Call
and Kid Boot, Fine tad clipper Valley ;dippers, Moe

. and ,

mls E. NI) \S EAIt or
tw.

IS I„,„ 4,1.„11
tau..}'rpm,. Sc.
ickn cAps. t•te. Fur anti \Vt.ol Mkt,

ofall and st, 211Sin lartni aSSolluleut
STRAW HATS

1100t,0,1 Shoes made to mdi rot th, notivr,
rt,pnirin.; 11,1111P:1v do‘le Coloidt nt of hts I•hilitv tip

of vust.net s he respeetfu!ly iut ites
the pel,:t, to give him o

u.)..lt,Lnember the place, N. E. corner of the Putlie
Rance.

Jul), 1, I<L4
=EMBED

NEW GOODS !!

'TOW offering an inituense variety of
iNtCL ,TITS.

CASSIMEI;

co)TIYIN GrICIDS

For Dien and Boys' Weir,
in variniy, limn rim Le I,inu.l in
ii-linitiut ni tlll4 :II .1, prier. uF r n 1..
s.any Liet, and pt•cl,t•t, Wt, 1:11,11

eT11• ii rdrr in Ili, In'tist mt.
''it-4t •.,•tm wahine to later OW

1.'1121.1 ..111%. rut 1.111 innin,lniti,il. fret:
An earl, “tir goods ..td t
Sully , .

ISAAC LI% I NGSI',,N,
NIA th Ifahover k:mpuniuw

July 1, 1,6;
; - -

ELLING ()FP' AT T \V ENTY- FIVI
PI'ENT It V, !AM'

A: the the '• 1:01.1 ro, al r,, thi
i•ltttile•tlalel Nell., 1•e1..w Is,
\i e Om. Is et, )1,11., street., the 1:. :".•s:

1•,1 .6,1. or
'A T iI ES AND J \ I.: 1,11

in thi• to,v o, will 1,4. dil.ikl pi, rent InWer than at 2,1,y
OW, ill Tllt. stot rqm pi ins. •1 It vort.
nwitt (44,1 a :44,1 :-.44 4,4 4..4, .4

.1tne:1: w:it.4 .ln.s. and 811 othf•r

oLD .1NI) 511,1"1,7R C'i/.1
Co.lll Pt•ns mmt °f all
Uol,l 'UV,. >liver \1 e.

NIU:7,Ie la)N.Es. Accultl)EoNz-;,
111 Paintovgs n 1,1 hilly ortielvs,

The ottilli.,Lori. of 1131...1ti0nt0, fool, vast, Inrgo
Nlhoor., nod t-alo ‘,ll lot stlid xrholemilo or retAil
the eLo.ito-t tvrtn,

sideciiiii n first class morkinain all kinds sdi
rerairiee will 1.0 slime as usual, at reduced p1'14.1.N.

it. It
July 1, 1,01

'r I L L 'l' It I Ii :11 1' 11,1. N
1. The complete >u•,•'. Y ihe Flower Cool:
rittive. tip pillawinlier in callim: the alteit
non oral] oho may want a rap., into stot.• lo call and
O,IIIIIIIV the ot,ly ,tuts that has given universal ,athe
lacteal

11 ILAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
lst A ot from 30 to Col per vent. In fuel
,1. A hott, and quirk, I.ipn from the sun.. firs

:;11. A I.llg, oven than any uther stnvo of thn son

4th. Th.• rfeserv,tdma of the renter pleee trow sinking
n:niuq epaiIN.

5111. The lest Baker. ths,ter. and (look onw In use,
nth A h uil,ll,, ar3en4etnent Is eleatiittg the dues,
7th. A perfect Gas (201.1.111(.1. tor either wood or cold.

The Prairie Flower is v, aided to give satiefavti,
In es ory pal ticulal, and will he shown with plea.,
to all is ho may call, whether desiring to purchase
not• any quantity of in lows or country.

A few other good Cook Stoves on hand, Wl:licit - t, ill
ho cold •ery low to clone sto(k.

t,pouting, .lob wart:, Copper setithlng and
Sher tins work pr,optly attailed to, in tooil nr,onn.
try. All work aarra kited at the old ctaud, Ilunovet
adeel north I Lout her.

MARY Mi)RMS.
N. R.—Old Copper, I:ra,Fs and Pewter bought, and

the highest price paid Id ..ash or gouda.
MM=MI

COFFEE POT.
WILLIAM. FUIDLEY resketfull

announcos to the citizens of Carlisle and th
public generally, that he still continues the manLIN,
Lure of all kinds Cl tin and sheet Iron ware in J. 1)
lialbert'a building East. Louther street Carll,lo at th
sign of Cho

RED COPPEE POT,
where ho will at all times 1,, ready todo all kinds of
work in his line with neatness aid despatch.

Also can at all times be hm. those c,lebrated, self
sealing and self tenting premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS AND JARS
Itoutina, Spouting, u.al till kill lib Ul it/lA/Ng dope

the ghertest notice.
Cash paid fur old lead, pewter and copper. Thank.

ful for the patruuage liereioli.re ex(ended, hu hopes by
strictattention, and n desire to please all to merit a
continuanceof the same.

float forget thesign of the fled Coffee Pot.
July 1, IBUiI.

William P. Lynch
rrhe subscriber informs the public Ow

hu stirs continues the
GAS FITTING AND .PLUMBING

Mashies at the Old Stand in the basement of the Firs
Methodha Church. lie will attend promptly to ul
aushisss in his line.

Lead and Iron l'ipea, Ilydranta, [lot and cold
8110 WEI? BAI'IIS,

Water Closets, Fe,ce a•nl Litt 'Pumps. Wro't Welded
Tubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash lie
sins, pydraul c Items, , and every description ot
cocks and fittings Mr gas, steam nutter, &o. Superior
cooking range.. hentels and gas fixtures put up In
chjirches, stores and el wellings, at short notice, In the
most modern style. All materials nod work ift our
lino at low rates lid warranted.

ire_Cuulil y 011( and jobbing promptly attended tJuly 1, 1814.

HAT AND 'CAP EMPORIUM.
E undersigned respectfully announ

cos to the public (hit ho still continues the Ha
Dug BusineTs at the old stand, In West llich street
and with a renewed and efliclunt effort, produce antcies of (lead Dross of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
hat shell be strictly In keeping with the Improve
cent of the Art, and fully up to the age which we
ire.

I have on' hands splihdid Atassortment of...:?k . ;:• 1
.•-vtt• •4,........ ,..

HATS. AND CAPS' -0"-..,-,• -•-•- -^

°fall descriptions, from the commo Wont
to the finest Fur and [ilk Hats; and at prices.that
must cult every one who has all ore to getting the
worth bfbls money. Thustock includes,

MOLESKIN. ("ABM:Mtn BI AYEIt & FELT HATS,
of ever' ttsle nod eelei and unsurpeeeed for Lighthese
Durability and fli,1,11; by those of any other establleh•
meitt In the Gouldry. '

Slon'a+, (11111drnat's Hat's and Caps, of every
description lonstontlyon inthd,

Ile lespecitully 'elites all the old patrons and as
many, now opus as possible, to give him a call.

J 0 CALM(),„,141y 1,180

BOOTS & SHOES.

4FULL assortment of Men and Boys'
Boots and OhgoEr, suitable for the winter. Also,
s and Illlssos's Balmoral Bootees, Children's Iloots

of all kinds. Ladles and Gentlemen's6UM Over Shoes:Idy old custonleres add all In want Of good and .heap
Boots and Shoos, will , please call and examine the
stook, before purchasing, . Alain street, Inearly opposite

•',he Dupot.•• •
CHAS. OGliiiy,Tiiiitiv.

July 1, 18C4

rupieß, pgq.e.Rts 8;,- TOBACCO,
,

-

AT RAMON%

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

41,
FRANKLIN

M

RAIL ROADS.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ONand after MONDAY, APRIL, 4thi
1864, Passenger Trains will run daily, as fellows,

(.I;unday excepted):
1 ,011 cluaturntsßuno AND HARM:BURG.

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M:
‘• Greencastle, 7:37 " 3,35 "

{
Arrat 8,17 • 4:30 "

tnChabers'g, --. -i
Leave 8:30 " 12:55Leave Shipponsburg 0.00 " 1:241 ~"

•; Newville 9:31 " 1:28 "
" Carlisle 10:10 " 2.42 "

Mechanicsburg 10:42 " 3:12 "

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 " 3140 "

0011 CIIAMBERSOURCI AND HAGERSTOWN:
Leave Ilarrieburg 8:05 A. 54., • 1:35 P. MiMechanicsburg 8:37 " 2:16 "

"

, arlisie 937 " 2:56 "

" Newville 10:02 " 3:29 "
" Shippensburg 10:33 " 4:00 "

Chembers'g, 1Arr :it 11:10 4:30Leave 11:10 " 4:40Leave Greencastle 11:55 ~ 5:30 "

Arr at 115.,,,erFtown 12.35 ~ 6:10 "

The Carlisle and Harrisburg ACCOMODATIONtTRAIN will leave as lellows:
Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.'• 5101112Iniesburg 6:25 "

Arrive at Harrisburg ' 6:55 ~

Leave I.larrisborg 4:20 P. M.
" 51erhanicsburg 4•54Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 "

malting close con, ertio•rs at Harrisburg with Trainsfor Philadelphia, New York anti Pritsburg; and withTrains forall points West.
44.1- The Train leaving I larrisburg at 4,20, P. M.,

runs only an far as Carlisle. 0. N. LULL, Supt.
l..,uperintendeut'slire.

Chatub'g. July 1. 10044

READING RAILROAD

,ttor. kt noteclapit, Att,:
SUAIMER ARRANGEM ENT

1.1REAT Trunk Line from.the North
VA and North West for Philadelphia, New YorkReading, Pots so We Lets non, Allentown. Easton ke.rains Jeave I inrrioltuig for Harrisburg for Philadel-phia, No, York. Heading l'ottsville, and all Interum-
diate StAtionn, St k A. M.. null 2 l'.. .

New-Surf. Exprt,shvnrn Ilarrinbur at G,30 A. V.,.arriving at :Now York at 3:15 the Ftlthe day.
A Npovittl Avrommotintion Passenger train leave.

Reading at 7.15 A. M., and returur from Ilarrinburg atI P. ii.
Pnri, from Ilarti..hurg: To New York $515; to

PhilVelphia $5 55 and $2 SO. Baggage checkedthrough.
Returning, leave New York at C. A. Id 12 noon.•nd

7 P. M., (Pittabutg I xpresa arriving at Ilarrlaburg•t.
2 A.111.) Lelive all 813 A. Al., and 3,50.

lsl.
Sl...Tina earn in the New York Expreas Train•

through t., and from Pittsburg wit hout. change.
I'.o...eitgt-r, by t be, Co ir lees. leave,

ita at A M.. and 210 P. :11., for Philadelphia,
0., 110k. and all Itay P.', is

Pot ts% ole at It 15 A. M.. and 2.301P. If.„,
for ilobrbOnbia. it and New York, '

n Pat.,..et gel train leaves Reading-
Hi uo A. )1., at.il letorns flew Philadelphia at 6.00
P. NI.

the ahoy° trains run daily, Sunday■ an
deptua.

Stoolay train loaves Pottsville at. 7.30 A. M. an&
t 215 1 , )1.

Sea n n, and Excursion Mk:
oth at u•d rates It, nod from ull points.

to l'outide Itaggag, allusv,,l. cacti I'a•sougor.
O. A. NIQOLLB,

Ueuernl,Superiutendent.
July 1, 1',(.1

RLISLE & [LADELPIIIA.,

-3 -Tw

DAILY VIIIECIG 11T LINE
FREED, WARD & FREED,

Xll MARKET STREET PII ILA DELPHIA
J. Si, D. OADS,

NA IN STREET, CABLISLE, PA

4i3-Cors ,f this Line heave the Depot 1311 Market Bt.
or 4 I, )1.

Can hole. Doily, rt. T o'rlorlt, A. M.
(loud, il6 1,110 d L r this. LIMe should he marked C. tk

I'. Irony Vrttleht, Line, and slg. In 1.,3 4 o'clock.
Jill). I, Mil.

Carlisle Foundry,
MEI

11)1 INPI. M ENT DEPOT
41'GARDNER Lc: CO., now manufac-

t ure'and keep I..,listartny f.,r sale, at their ex-
t~ urn CL ea. nrV ?he La. Ea,t, Main street, Carlisle, a.
Ja

Al; I,T 11BAL IMPLEMENTS,
or ~,•11 1,Low, opi,,,,Ct.i.,ria&ss rnrillora, among

t hoy d. call e,pel•lal lion to IVIL-
-1.01.,11O1.:,,

GUM. SPRINU GRAIN DRILL,
has tnketi oser fifty First ClidS Premiums at

State and County Fairs. To the Farmers of Climb.,
land, hurl. and Perry counties we need not speak in
d.•tail et the meriu:of this drill, as scores of them are
ue jil Use on the best Lams in these collude.. lta
reputation is e,t,rldished as the roost complete Grain
Drill now mann Lava rued in the United Sta'es, It
sow, %, hem, Itl e t kit, . Bard y add Urn/is, en my and

without bunching the seed. The gum springs
peas the drill ire.. stump Will stories, without break-ing pins or the drill. ,or even Mitt regular
the 11 Illotlithhy Gum Spring Drill is unequalled by
any other. tie also nirlOutm •Luro and sell the follow-
ing. articles. Si 11101 e earl recemmend to Farmers as.
reliable itnpleinerits, estald shed character:
MORRISON'S ritx, PLASTER.

I ASII S P I ENT ,TitA vow, It CUTTER,
DR I DEN rAT Es r (Nutt.; SHELLER,lIARN'S PATENT CIDER MILL.

.10IINSoN'S CAST IRON UOU'S TROUOU
Also, Ihrre and Pout Horse Powers and ThreshingVol Iron Meld llollurs Plou,Th Castings of

various pallet as. Corn lYu.shci s, and other articles forPartners too 'minaret. to 1111. 111111 n. Ain Egg CostROVeA and Ten Plebe Wood Os,,es, wit, 2111 immense.
variety of other casting, tor housekeepers and others_
We have also an attractive Satiety Cl patterns for

IRON RA ILINOS,
and CEMETI.:IIY ENCLO6LitIiS to oti.leh we would
call attention.

Steam Engines and 1111111 Gearing.
To thisdepart un•o1 of our Lush urns we give partisu•iiir atten Of", Our already eX tunsivu stock of pattern

for Paper, Flour and 6.ily Mill (.Itrina, is constantly
ineretuing. Mill ()woe's wind Mill WI ights will befunul•hed with a printed eataloguo of our various Mill
Psttm ns, on application. Our Machine Shop comprisesall the various fonla turnii,g, planing and finishing
Shafting old Castings, by good and careful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGIN'EB
ofany desirable capacity. from ten to twonty-fivehorsepower, built in the bast styla and on aceommodatiug
terms. is Ines built at our establishment may beseen In suctesstul operation at many of the largestDist Ponies and Tanneries in Carlisle, and CumberlandPerri and Dauphin Counties, to t a owners of whichwe contideutly refer for tuba mathn as to theirofficio],
my. Persons %%noting Steam Engines ar- earnestly m-olested to call and examine before contracting else-where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connect, lh Our et.tabllshtuent In a Steam Sash andOur Manutactory which is I.OW In complete order forthe manuiuct LIMof every dune iptlon at

BUILDING MATERIALS,
tier the most rttstly as well as the plainest
11 indew Sash furnished ft out 5 rents upward. accord.it g to size of glebe; M pluuw Fr men from $1 31 up.
ward; :butters end hulling Blinds front 1175 up-wald ; Four Panel boots I' l'olll $2 12 upward. Sloutd•logs, Castings Architrave., 15 ash hoards, Brackets,
anry Dtapery. and, other articles needed inImmo n fu. Waled at the loWest prices and ofthe heat quali ,y a lumber. tltb- 11u are also prepared

1. Itemtolore, to build and repair BURDEN CAIIB fortransp..ri ors on the railroad, 11ith promptness and olivreasonable terms,
Um continued patronage of the public Isrespectfullysolicited. Orders by mail prCuipt/y attended to.

F. GARDNER & CO.July 1, 1014.

17• A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN

Just publithedinn Sealed Envelope. Prico Six Conte,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL Core of tiperniutortbo,u Of Seminal Weak-
neus, involuninry Enti-sions. Sexual Del.ility, d bin-
poliiiments to Marringo Feucrully. Nervousness, Con-.
sumptlon, Epliepay, und ; 'Mental uud Physical,
lueupueity resulting trout Dy IvOLUT
J. LIULVERIVELL, Author cf the "Green.
Rook," &e.

'lb° world renowned author, in this admorable Leo-.
tun,' clearly proves Iron, his own experience that the.
awful consequences • I sell Abuse may be effectually
man red without medicine, and without dangdrou■.
surgical operations, boogies, instrumi ntst-tingarer-.-
cor sale, pointingout a nirde of cure ab once certain,
and effortuai, by which every sufferer, no matter whathis condition my be, may cure bin-self eheapls,,
cutely, and radically. Till ei bE TOILE WILL PROVEA BOON TO 11101.18ANDS AND Tuoustaws.Bent under seal, toany address, in a plain, sealed:
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage. •stamps, by addreesing 011 AS. J. C. KLINE& CO.

157 Bowery, Now York, Post:Mee D0x,A556..
Oct. it, 1804. , .

LILT THE PARIS MANTILLA EM- y...,
MPORIU. No.• 920 ChLtaut 'Bt., Philadelphia./.,iNu V OPEN—Parls•Medti

MANTILLAS and CLOAKS.
Also, SPRINO.and 81131:11il1t GARSIENTS, 01' ode

own :Vanofacturo, of the Latest Stylus and in great
.•variety. '

J. W. PROCTOR; & Co.,
The Paris Mantilla l Empkilam), . .

920 CHESTNUT Sireet
PHILADELPHIA.

•

United States 5 percent 10-40 loan..
We aro prepared to furaialithe,io-441,

United states Loan authorised by the act of,March Bd, 1564 either Registered nrklonpon Bends,parties may prole• in deamninationspf so, $lOO, $5OO,$1,0007 $5,000, and $10,050.
Theinterestnirtho $6O, and.sloo, nondsts payable

annually and all- other derantgoatlmie stkai-annuallyIn coin. ThoRends will boar daterMara:flat, 1864 andaro redeemable at the .pleasureof the Oecernment, af-
ter 10 years And payahla '4O yearstrona 'date la cola -with Interestat 6 perpont,perannum.

IY. M. IttIETEM,Otrilits DipoSt llgßlF, 44,41,2114 16660


